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POSITION DESCRIPTION   

Director Evaluation and Data Analytics 

Reports to:        Chief Strategy and Performance 

Domain: Strategy & Performance Business Unit: Evaluation & Evidence 

Team: Evaluation & Evidence Position Type: 
FTE: 1.0 | Fixed Term – 3 
Years 

Location: Bendigo  

 

Primary purpose of this position 

This position is one of three leadership roles in Strategies & Performance Unit within a unique 

organisation at the cutting edge of primary health reform in Australia. The position will direct the 

Evaluation & Evidence portfolio in the Strategy & Performance Unit.  

Murray PHN manages a wide range of commissioning and coordination and partnership and project 

activities as part of its regular activity. The Director of Evaluation & Data Analytics will oversee 

enhancements to the Murray PHN’s current capacity, capabilities and processes for applying 

outcomes-related data for the purpose of continuous quality improvement across the Murray PHN 

business. The incumbent will maintain a comprehensive working knowledge of Murray PHNs current 

and future data needs and how current data, data systems, and staff skills can be optimised to 

promote an organisational shift to outcomes-based reporting. 

The Director of Evaluation & Data Analytics will manage the implementation of the Murray PHN 

Health Outcomes and Experiences framework. This framework will support regular performance 

monitoring across the Murray PHN business and will be used to demonstrate Murray PHN’s value to 

funders, community and stakeholders. 

In turn, the Director will use outcomes-based metrics to inform the Strategy & Business Innovation 

Unit’s work including how to shape and refine Murray PHNs strategic directions in different portfolios 

to ensure that the organisation is addressing planned targets.  

This position will also develop and oversee the implementation of a prioritised three-year evaluation 

program across Murray PHN. The incumbent will scope important evaluation questions, logic and 

planning, develop evaluation teams and implement best practice evaluation at Murray PHN to answer 

questions of strategic importance to our community, stakeholders and funders.  

The position will also contribute to Murray PHN’s capacity to target and respond to primary care 

needs by developing key indicators to benchmark primary care strategies and inform where 

investment could be optimally targeted, to whom and when. 

Using analysis and evaluation of information, the Director will build increased accountability for 

strategic thinking across Murray PHN, supporting improved alignment between what Murray PHN 

does and how this is monitored and continuously improved to get the best strategic value over time. 

The Director will lead a small team to deliver the Evaluation & Evidence portfolio and extend 

influence leadership to other employees within Murray PHN to ensure coordinated service delivery.  
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The position has an organisation-wide mandate to identify new opportunities and manage risks, 

cross-informing other portfolios and units to drive strategic directions related to using best practice 

evidence. 

Scope 

Direct reports to this position Indirect reports 

• Evaluation and Data Management Lead NA 

 

Key relationships  

All employees have responsibility for managing aspects of relationships. At all times those 
interactions should reinforce our intention that we are easy to do business with.   

Internal  External 

• Executive Leadership Team 

• Business Unit Leaders 

• Governance Lead / Board Secretary 

• Program and Quality Committee and board 

• Medical Advisers 

• Director of Strategy & Business Innovation 

• Director Integrated Projects & Partnerships 

• State and Federal Health Departments 

• Regional Public Health Units 

• Local Government 

• VIC-TAS PHN alliance 

• Health and Community Services/ Providers 

• Universities and policy institutes 

• Data analytics groups related to primary care 
and consultancies 

• Advisory Councils 

 

Key accountabilities  

The position will direct the Evidence & Evaluation portfolio and contribute to the Strategy & 

Performance Unit’s overall aims which are, to drive organisational strategy and innovation across 

the business, oversee integrated collaborative research and development projects, and monitor 

and evaluate the PHN’s performance against its strategic objectives.  

The position’s accountabilities are to: 

• Oversee improvements in Murray PHN’s capacity, capabilities and processes to apply 
outcomes-related data for the purpose of informing the value we provide to the community, 
stakeholders and funders and informing continuous quality improvement across the Murray 
PHN business.  

o Working across the Coordination and Commissioning functions as well as Corporate and 
Strategies Unit at Murray PHN, the Director will need to be proactive, planned and 
responsive to organisational data, systems and staff and skills requirements to achieve 
outcomes-based reporting. 

o Ensure that standardised and high-quality data management and analysis processes inform 
the Murray PHNs strategic directions by working with Strategy & Business Innovation staff 
in the Strategy & Performance Unit.  

• Develop a set of key indicators and processes to collect, clean and report data for 
benchmarking the degree to which primary healthcare strategies could be optimally targeted, 
to whom and when. This function aims to see Murray PHN position itself as an agency which 
promotes internal and inter-agency collaboration around evidence to stimulate action for 
primary health care systems improvements in our region. 
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• Develop and implement a prioritised three-year evaluation program led by the Murray PHN 
which will best inform the refinement of Murray PHN program investment, inform scalable 
approaches and oversee the uptake and translation of findings. 

• Develop and implement a plan for optimising the reporting of data tailored to the needs of 
internal and external audiences.  

• Manage a small team, key consultancies and contracts related to this portfolio.   

• The incumbent is accountable for completing work with the highest standards of professional 
practice in representing issues and the organisation, managing ethics and privacy compliance 
measures as well as overseeing all aspects of data quality, consistency and timeliness.  

Key Performance Indicators for this position are:  

• A three-year plan and progress towards the implementation of outcomes-based reporting at 
Murray PHN.  

• Adoption of standardised and high-quality data management and analysis processes across 
the business, which align with strategic priorities.  

• Publication of indicator data which supports benchmarking and targeting of primary care 
strategies in the sector.  

• Developed and managed a scoping process and three-year evaluation program plan which is 
implemented to inform and refine strategic investment at Murray PHN, including evidence of 
promoting uptake and translation of the findings.  

• An enhanced reporting framework at Murray PHN which is strategic and purposeful for 
addressing internal, community, stakeholders and funding audiences.  

• Reports, briefs and feedback contributed to as part of informing the directions of the Strategy 
& Business Innovation portfolio.  

• External presentations and peer review publications.   

• Worked within data governance and ethical standards.  

• Worked effectively with Strategy & Performance Unit staff, other Business Units and external 
partners to progress issues sensitively and effectively and embed performance reporting and 
quality improvement. 

 

Key responsibilities  % of job 

Oversee the implementation Murray PHN Health Outcomes and Experiences 
Framework (OEF).  This includes the process of accessing and developing 
high quality data, organisational capability and the systems required for 
transitioning the organisation to outcomes-based reporting.   

In undertaking this responsibility, the position will:  

• Develop a comprehensive working knowledge of Murray PHNs current 
and future data needs which align with the OEF. 

• Explore how current data systems and staff leadership and skills can be 
developed to promote timely and quality outcomes-based reporting in the 
most seamless way.  

• Work with internal and external stakeholders to negotiate new data, 
linkages, partnerships and data management protocols as required to 
build capacity for Murray PHN’s applying the Outcomes and Experiences 
framework and other strategic purposes. 

• Effectively manage any quality issues related to enabling effective 
outcomes reporting. 

30% 
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Develop and implement a strategic three-year evaluation program using best 
practice methods to inform the refinement of Murray PHN strategies and 
inform scaled up approaches in primary care.  

In undertaking this responsibility, the position will: 

• Apply best practice evaluation methods.  

• Work in collaboration with Murray PHN and other research and evaluation 
organisations both internally and externally to drive strategic and 
collaborative evaluation work and share resources.  

• Ensure the projects within the evaluation program are underpinned by 
clear protocols and that evaluation activity is managed and reported in a 
quality and timely way. 

30% 

Promote benchmarking of primary healthcare strategies in the region to 
inform where they could be optimally targeted to increase service delivery 
value and impact.  

In undertaking this responsibility, the position will: 

• Work with others to develop and agree a set of core strategic indicators 
that can be applied to monitor and drive benchmarking primary care 
strategic directions.  

• Enhance inter-agency collaboration by providing regular reports and 
sharing information based on the data, to inform action in the sector. 

• Ensure relevant protocols are in place for sharing relevant data (via 
reports) with the regional health sector. 

10% 

Develop and implement a reporting framework for Murray PHN to enhance 
the organisation’s capacity to report strategic information to internal and 
external audiences to support strategic real-time decision-making.    

In undertaking this responsibility, the position will: 

• Explore current reporting to different audience.  

• Agreement on a reporting scope, content, and timing for different 
audiences, addressing data reporting standards. 

5% 

Present and consult with Chief of Strategy and Performance, Executive and 
the Board as to opportunities, risks, plans and progress related to the 
Evaluation & Data Analytics portfolio and report and promote the uptake and 
translation of data with recommendations for internal and external audiences. 

In undertaking this responsibility, the position will: 

• Present papers to the Murray PHN Board, Program and Quality 
Committee and Executive Leads. 

• Undertake the production of high-quality evaluation and evidence-based 
reports including writing for internal publication or peer review (where 
relevant) and promote uptake and translation of the findings 

20% 

Provide leadership to a highly motivated small team. In undertaking this 
responsibility, the incumbent will: 

• Support the timely and effective management of issues within the 
Evaluation & Data Analytics portfolio  

• Undertake the analysis and reporting functions related to Evaluation & 
Data Analytics, including producing high quality thematically coded and 
adjusted analyses using control groups where required. 

• Ensure the teams resources and workflows are optimally aligned. 

5% 
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• Extend influence leadership to other employees within Murray PHN to 
drive the Evaluation and Evidence portfolio.  

• Manage consultancies and contracts related to the Evaluation & Evidence 
portfolio. 

Core responsibilities  

Each Murray PHN employee is expected to: 

Strategic alignment – pro-actively work in a way that directly supports Murray PHN strategic 

objectives. 

Workplace health and safety – pro-actively work in a safe manner, adhering to all work health and 

safety (WH&S) requirements and report all hazards, near misses and incidents through the 

organisation’s WH&S processes. 

Manage risk – Actively manage risks by complying with organisational policies and procedures and 

escalating risks for higher-level attention when required as per Murray PHN approved risk scales. 

Governance – Actively embrace and understand their role and where it fits within Murray PHN 

Governance and Accountability Framework.  

Cyber Security – Actively seek out the company’s policies and procedures and ensure you fully 

understand and abide by them. 

Travel – As Murray PHN covers a wide regional and rural catchment some travel may be required as 

part of this role. This position will require a current driver’s licence which must be provided prior to 

commencing employment.  

Knowledge, skills, experience and qualifications 

The knowledge, skills, experience and qualifications for this role are: 

Essential 

• Master or PhD qualifications in health services or public health research, biostatistics or evaluation 

and/or demonstrated equivalent experience. 

• At least ten years health industry experience applying biostatistical, research or evaluation skills to 

achieve organisational goals, whilst collaborating with others. 

• Demonstrated evidence of writing up high quality research, biostatistical or evaluation outputs as 

lead author, to inform health system issues. 

• Experience of working in health organisations to explore and implement new data systems which 

have a major change on business workflows and organisational culture. 

• Experience of leading planning and implementation of evaluation programs and projects to inform 

strategic questions about organisational investment. 

• Experience of using and reporting data to inform others of strategic issues in the health sector. 

• Experience of managing a high performing team or working collaboratively though with a clearly 

defined leadership position. 

• Capacity to navigate conflict in work flows and resolve emerging issues. 

• Experience of communicating and managing sensitive issues. 

Desirable 

• Understanding of the role of Primary Health Networks. 

• Knowledge of not-for-profit business.  
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• Knowledge of rural healthcare. 

• A career interest in applied health sector research and evaluation. 

Behavioural competencies 

Success in the role requires the right behavioural skills to be demonstrated.  

Descriptors of the six Core Behavioural Competencies and four Leadership Competences relevant to 

this position are detailed in Murray PHN Behavioural Competency Framework  

 

 

 

https://murrayprimaryhealthnet.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/murraydocs/Quality/Behavioural%20Competency%20Framework.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=HhMKgm

